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No. 2000-53

AN ACT

SB 1244

Amendingthe act of June2, 1915 (P1.736,No.338),entitled, as reenactedand
amended,“An act defining the liability of an employerto pay damagesfor
injuries receivedby an employein the courseof employment;establishingan
electivescheduleof compensation;providing procedurefor the determinationof
liability and compensationthereunder;and prescribing penalties,” further
providing for assessments;providing for paymentsof claims for benefits to
certainindividuals; andestablishingrights andobligationsof the Departmentof
LaborandIndustry.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section446(b) of the actof June2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338),
known astheWorkers’ CompensationAct, reenactedandamendedJune21,
1939 (P.L.520, No.281) and added February2, 1976 (P.L.2, No.2), is
amendedtoread:

Section446, * * *

(b) The fund shall be maintainedby no more than one (1) annual
assessmentpayablein anycalendaryearon insurersandself-insurersunder
thisact, including the State[Workmen’s] Workers’InsuranceFund. [The
initial assessmentfor the period commencingJuly 1, 1975 through
December31, 1976,shallbesevenper centumof the totalcompensation
paidby eachinsurer,self-insurerandthe StateWorkmen’sInsurance
Fundin thecalendaryear1974,] After theinitial term,budgetedexpenses
shall be approved by the General Assembly on a fiscal year basis.
Thereafter,the departmentshall make assessmentsand collect moneys
based on the ratio that such insurer’s or self-insurer’s payments of
compensationbeartothe totalcompensationpaid in theprecedingcalendar
yearin whichthe assessmentis made.The total amountassessedshall be
the approvedbudget. If on January31, thereexists in the administration
fund anymoneyin excessof [onehundredfifty] onehundredthirty-three
percentumof the currentbudgetthefollowing fiscalyear’sassessmentshall
bereducedby anamountequalto thatexcessamount.

Section2. Section901 of the act, addedJuly 2, 1993 (P.L.190,No.44),
is amendedtoread:

Section901. Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisarticle
shall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context
clearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Account” meansthePrefundAccountestablishedinsection909(a),
“Compensation”meansbenefitspaidpursuantto sections306and307.
“Defaulted self-insurer” means an employer exempted by the

Departmentof Labor and Industryfrom the requirementto insure its
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liability underthis actor undersection305ofthe act ofJune21, 1939
(P.L.566, No.284),knownas “The PennsylvaniaOccupationalDisease
Act,” for claimson injuries or exposuresto the hazardofdiseasewhich
occurredprior to October 30, 1993, and which has failed to pay that
liability dueto itsfinancial inability ordueto its filing for bankruptcyor
beingdeclaredbankruptor insolvent.

“Employer” meansaself-insuredemployeror theemployeras definedin
thisact.

“Fiscal year” meansthefiscalyearoftheCommonwealth.
“GuarantyFund” or “fund” meansthe Self-InsuranceGuarantyFund

establishedin section902 for injuries andexposuresoccurringon or after
theestablishmentof theSelf-InsuranceGuarantyFund.

“Prefund claimant” meansan employeor a dependentofan employe
ofa defaultedself-insurerwho is entitledto benefitsunderthisactor the
act ofJune21, 1939 (P.L.566, No.284), knownas “The Pennsylvania
OccupationalDiseaseAct,” as the result of injury or exposureto the
hazardofdiseasewhichoccurredprior toOctober30, 1993.

“Security” meanssuretybonds,cash,negotiablesecuritiesof the United
StatesGovernmentor the Commonwealthor other negotiablesecurities,
suchasletterof credit,acceptableto the departmentwhicharepostedby the
fund to guarantythepaymentof workers’ compensationbenefits.

“Self-insurer” meansan employer exemptedunder section 305 or a
groupself-insurancefund permittedto operateunderArticle VIII.

“Workmen’s CompensationAdministrationFund” meansthe special
fundestablishedinsection446.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section909. (a) There isestablishedin theSelf-InsuranceGuaranty

Fund a restricted account known as the Prefund Account. The
department shall annually transfer up to one million six hundred
thousanddollars ($1,600,000)ofaccumulatedinterest in the Workmen’s
CompensationAdministrationFundto the account.

(b) Accumulated interest in the Workmen’s Compensation
AdministrationFund is specificallyappropriatedto thedepartmenton a
continuingbasisin suchamountsasare necessaryfor thepurposeofthis
section. The secretaryshall have the powerto dispenseand disburse
accumulatedinterest in the Workmen’sCompensationAdministration
Fundunderthissection.

(c) Transfersto theaccountpursuantto subsection(a) shallbe-usedto-
pay claimsfor loss of wagesoccurring or medical treatmentprovided
after the effectivedateofthis sectionundersections306(a), (b), (c) and
(f.1) and307ofthis actor undersections306(a), (1,) and (c) and 307of
theactofJune21, 1939(P.L.566,No.284),knownas“The Pennsylvania
OccupationalDiseaseAct,” to aprefundclaimantupon exhaustionofthe
securitypostedby theliable defaultedself-insurer:Provided,That:
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(1) the benefitsare payableundera noticeofcompensationpayable,
an agreementfor compensationor a petitionfor compensationand the
petition, notice or agreementwas filed with the department before
January1, 1997;

(2) paymentsfrom the accountare not usedto pay interest,penalties
orattorneyfeesrelatedto thepaymentofbenefits;

(3) paymentsfrom the accountare usedto pay claimsfor benefits
relating to medicaltreatmentundersection306(f.1) of thisact that are
not coveredor not paid for, in whole or in part, by other types of
insuranceorFederal,Stateorprivatebenefitprograms;

(4) thissectionshallnotbe construedtorequirepaymentofcküms-for
benefitswhen transfers to the accountpursuant to subsection(a) are
insufficientto satisfyclaimsfor benefitsbyprefundclaimantsexceptto
theextentrequiredby subsection(e)(1);and

(5) the receiptof benefitsunderthis section is subjectto the law in
effectasofthe effectivedateofthissectionandnot thedateofan award
from a petition, a notice of compensationpayableor an agreementfor
compensation.

(d) Whenpaymentsare madefrom the account on behalfof a
defaultedself-insurer,the departmentassumesthe rightsand obligations
of the defaultedself-insurer under this act and “The Pennsylvania
OccupationalDiseaseAct” with regardto the paymentof claims. The
departmentshall havetheright to:

(1) Initiate and prosecutelegal action against the defaultedself-
insurer to require the paymentof benefits under this act or “The
PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct.”

(2) Obtain, in any manneror by useofany processor procedure,
including the commencementand prosecution of legal action,
reimbursementfrom a defaultedself-insurerand its successor,assigns
and estate all paymentsfrom the accountto its prefund claimants,
including reimbursementof all benefitspaid as well as reasonable
administrativeandlegalcostsassociatedwith thepayment.

(e) Thefollowingshallapply:
(1) If the departmentprojectsthat the aggregatepaymentstoprefund

claimantspursuantto this sectionduring anyonefiscalyearmayexceed
the transfer to the accountfor that year, the secretaryshall order the
paymentof benefitsunder sections306(a), (b) and (c) and 307 at a
percentageof the full amountspayable under this act and “The
Pennsylvania Occupational Disease Act.” The percentageshall be
un~/’ormlyapplied to all benefitsunder thosesectionspaid during that
fiscalyear. Thesecretaryshalladjustthatpercentagefrom timeto timeas
isnecessarybasedon updatedprojectionsonpaymentofbenefits.

(2) To takeaction underparagraph(1), thedepartmentmustprovidea
minimumof sixty (60) days’ notice to the General Assemblyof the
impendingaction. Thenotice mustbe in theform ofa written report of
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the pendingfunding shortfall to the chairpersonsand the minority
chairpersonsof the Appropriations Committeeand the Labor and
IndustryCommitteeof theSenateandthe chairpersonsand the minority
chairpersonsof the AppropriationsCommitteeand theLabor Relations
Committeeofthe HouseofRepresentatives.TheGeneralAssemblymay
appropriate sufficientfundsto the accountto continuefull paymentof
benefitstoprefundclaimantsfor thatfiscalyear.

(1) A prefundclaimantshallwithin threeyearsofthe effectivedateof
this section or within three years of last receiving benefitsfrom a
defaultedself-insureror its security,whicheveroccurslater, forward to
the departmentan application for benefits that includes all of the
following:

(1) Nameoftheprefundclaimant.
(2) Theprefundclaimant’sSocialSecuritynumber.
(3) Thedepartmentclaim numberofthe claimfor whichbenefitsare

requested,if known.
(4) Theprefundclaimant’sdateofbirth.
(5) Thedateofinjurygivingrise tothe claim.
(6) Thenameoftheemployerat the timeofinjury.
(7) If known,thedateofreceiptofthe lastpaymentfromthedefaulted

self-insureror its security.
(8) Theamountof current wagesfrom current employmentor self-

employment.
(9) A signaturecertifying that the requestfor benefitsis true and

correctand that the prefund claimant is awareof the penaltiesprovided
by lawformakingfalsestatementsfor thepurposeofobtainingbenefits.

(10) Any otherinformationrequiredby thedepartmentthatis relevant
indeterminingthe entitlementto oramountofbenefits.

(g) Nothing in this section shall be construed to require the
departmentto makewagelosspaymentsto an individualwhois currently
receivingwagesequal to or in excessof the benefittheywould receive
underthis section.Nothing in this sectionshall be construedto require
the departmentto make a wage losspaymentthat would result in an
individualreceivingmore in wagesand compensationcombinedthan his
pre-injurywage.

(Ii) Applicationsand other informationsubmittedto the department
underthissectionandsection305shallnot bepublic recordsforpurposes
ofthe actofJune21, 1957(P.L.390,No.212),referredtoas theRight-to-
KnowLaw, andshallnotbesubjecttopublicdisclosure.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The22nddayof June,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J.RIDGE


